GOGGLES
RACERCRAFT+

FEATUERAS

- Outriggers:
  Helping to achieve perfect fit and balance.
- Removable nose guard:
  The attachment of the nose guard ensures stability and protection in the most testing conditions.
- Lens:
  Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected HD polycarbonate shield lens. Shares the same lens shape across the product line.
- Lens attachment:
  9 pin lens retention system. The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.
- Foam:
  Thirsty four-layer moisture managing foam.
- Strap:
  45mm wide, Silicon coated strap eliminates slippage.
- Air intakes:
  Patent pending technology channels air into the foam, aiding in moisture management.
- In the box:
  - Nose Guard
  - Sublimated microfiber bag.

NEW

ILLUMINA
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2508

JIVA
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2509

TORO
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2510

RODION
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2511

DAFFED
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2462

SOURSOUL
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2463

BILAL
Injected Silver Flash
Mirror Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2464
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FEATURES

• Outriggers:
  Helping to achieve perfect fit and balance.
• Removable nose guard:
  The attachment of the nose guard ensures stability and protection in the most testing conditions.
• Lens:
  Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected HD polycarbonate shield lens. Shares the same lens shape across the product line.
• Lens attachment:
  9 pin lens retention system. The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.
• Foam:
  Thirsty four-layer moisture managing foam.
• Strap:
  45mm wide, Silicon coated strap eliminates slippage.
• Air intakes:
  Patent pending technology channels air into the foam, aiding in moisture management.
• In the box:
  - Nose Guard
  - Sublimated microfiber bag.
4-layer foam enhances sweat absorption and comfort

1.8mm injected HD lens for pure clarity and increased protection

Elevated inner wall for better lens retention

THE RACECRAFT+
# 100PERCENT

## RACECRAFT FEATURES

**Features**
- Outriggers: Helping to achieve perfect fit and balance.
- Removable nose guard: The attachment of the nose guard ensures stability and protection in the most testing conditions.
- Lens: Anti-fog coated polycarbonate lens for flawless vision. Shares the same lens shape across the product line.
- Lens attachment: 9 pin lens retention system. The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.
- Foam: Thirsty triple layer moisture managing foam.
- Straps: 45mm wide, Silicon coated strap eliminates slippage.
- Air intakes: Patent pending technology channels air into the foam, aiding in moisture management.

## In the Box
- Nose Guard
- Extra clear lens (Mirror Lens Only)
- Stack of Tear-Off's
- Sublimated microfiber bag

### New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mirror Lens Code</th>
<th>Clear Lens Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIBAL NAVY</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td>2601-2513</td>
<td>2601-2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBAL WHITE</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td>2601-2514</td>
<td>2601-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSMOS 99</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td>2601-2516</td>
<td>2601-2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAMFLOW</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td>2601-2516</td>
<td>2601-2524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBAL WHITE</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td>2601-2514</td>
<td>2601-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIGOT</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td>2601-2517</td>
<td>2601-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENLO</td>
<td>Mirror Red Lens</td>
<td>2601-2520</td>
<td>2601-2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTROD</td>
<td>Mirror True Gold Lens</td>
<td>2601-2518</td>
<td>2601-2527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARDO</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td>2601-2519</td>
<td>2601-2528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD</td>
<td>Mirror Pink Lens</td>
<td>2601-2473</td>
<td>2601-2477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Mirror Lens</td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONOBLOC</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2470</td>
<td>#2601-2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERGONO</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2471</td>
<td>#2601-2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP21</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2472</td>
<td>#2601-2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTACK YELLOW</td>
<td>Mirror Red Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2049</td>
<td>#2601-2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABYSS BLACK</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td>#2601-1747</td>
<td>#2601-1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBALT BLUE</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td>#2601-1748</td>
<td>#2601-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE RED</td>
<td>Mirror Red Lens</td>
<td>#2601-1749</td>
<td>#2601-1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSTROM</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td>#2601-1908</td>
<td>#2601-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMBAD</td>
<td>Mirror Green Lens</td>
<td>#2601-1911</td>
<td>#2601-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCHEMY</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLITCH</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td>#2601-2001</td>
<td>#2601-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBORA</td>
<td>Mirror Red Lens ???</td>
<td>#2601-2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Lens Type</td>
<td>Lens Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLAR</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2006</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANAKA</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2053</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Mirror Red Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2135</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE DYE</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2138</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZMATAZ</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2139</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPERLOOP</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2140</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELON</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2142</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEPLER</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2137</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTCAMP</td>
<td>Mirror Silver Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2141</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELOP</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2140</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIGUA</td>
<td>Mirror Gold Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2052</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELOP</td>
<td>Mirror Blue Lens</td>
<td># 2601-2140</td>
<td>Clear Lens : # 2601-2148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACCURI**

**FEATURES**

- Foam: Thirsty triple layer moisture managing foam.
- Lens: Anti-fog coated polycarbonate lens for flawless vision. Shares the same lens shape across the product line.
- Lens Attachment: Y-pins lens retention system. The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.
- Strap: 45mm wide, Silicon coated strap eliminates slippage.

- Simplicity: The most advanced form of simple. All 100% adult goggles share the same lens and tear-off profile.

**In the box**

- Mirrored Lens models include:
  - an extra clear lens and a sublimated microfiber bag.
- Clear Lens models include:
  - a sublimated microfiber bag.

**NEW**

PISTOL
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2531
Clear Lens: # 2601-2539

GRIB
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2532
Clear Lens: # 2601-2540

GRAHAM
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2533
Clear Lens: # 2601-2541

NEW

GALACTICA
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2534
Clear Lens: # 2601-2542

TAICHIC
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2529
Clear Lens: # 2601-2537

NEW

VENDOME
Mirror True Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2530
Clear Lens: # 2601-2538

NEW

FRAMBOISE
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2535
Clear Lens: # 2601-2543

MALDIVES
Mirror Blue Flash Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2536
Clear Lens: # 2601-2544

NEW

FUTURA
Mirror Pink Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2478
Clear Lens: # 2601-2482
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PASSION
Mirror Green Lens

TOOTALOO
Mirror Blue Lens

NOVA
Mirror Green Lens

PASSION
Mirror Red Lens

CHAPTER 11
Mirror Green Lens

ATHLETO
Mirror Silver Lens

BRENTWOOD
Mirror Blue Lens

CALGARY
Clear Lens

Clear Lens: # 2601-2068
Clear Lens: # 2601-2031
Clear Lens: # 2601-2267
Clear Lens: # 2601-2413
Clear Lens: # 2601-2265
SOLBERG
Clear Lens

Clear Lens: # 2601-2414

GERNICA
Mirror True Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2408
Clear Lens: # 2601-2415

BELIZE
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2409
Clear Lens: # 2601-2416

PEGASUS
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2022

POLLOCK
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2154

ZERBO
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2403

ORIGAMI
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2404
### ACCURI SAND
- Special closed-cell foam keeps out the finest dust and sand particles
- Extra dark smoke lens shields against bright light conditions
- Flexible urethane frame construction ensures comfort
- Triple layer foam soaks up sweat in desert heat conditions
- Shares the same replacement lens as all other 100% goggles

**TORNADO**
- Grey Smoke Lens

**SAARINEN**
- Grey Smoke Lens

![Image](image1)

![Image](image2)

- # 2601-1867
- # 2601-2434

### ACCURI ENDURO
- Dual-pane scratch resistant lens prevents fogging in all riding conditions
- Topview lens technology increases peripheral vision and ventilation
- Oversized 45mm wide silicon coated strap eliminates slippage
- Flexible urethane frame design enhances fit with increased durability
- Utilizes the same replacement lens as all other 100% goggles

**TORNADO**
- Clear Dual Lens

**SAARINEN**
- Clear Dual Lens

![Image](image3)

![Image](image4)

- # 2601-2069
- # 2601-2070
- # 2601-2071
- # 2601-2069
- # 2601-2070

### ACCURI OTG
- Expanded eyeport for a quick and easy fit even with larger framed glasses
- Integrated temple arm pocket with cushioning foam provides a secure fit
- Widened nose bridge foam aids in a superior fit while reducing fogging
- Oversized 45mm wide silicon coated strap eliminates slippage
- OTG goggles utilize the same replacement lens as all other 100% goggles

**TORNADO**
- Clear Lens

**SAARINEN**
- Clear Lens

![Image](image5)

![Image](image6)

- # 2601-2069
- # 2601-2070
- # 2601-2071
- # 2601-2069
- # 2601-2070

### ACCURI UTV/ATV SAND/OTG
- Expanded eyeport for a quick and easy fit even with larger framed glasses
- Integrated temple arm pocket with cushioning foam provides a secure fit
- Widened nose bridge foam aids in a superior fit while reducing fogging
- Oversized 45mm wide silicon coated strap eliminates slippage
- Thirsty triple layer moisture managing foam soaks up sweat
- OTG goggles utilize the same replacement lens as all other 100% goggles

**SUPERSTITION**
- Dark Smoke Lens

![Image](image7)

- # 2601-1867
ACCURI UTV/ATV SAND

- Special closed-cell foam keeps out the finest dust and sand particles
- Extra dark smoke lens shields against bright light conditions
- Flexible urethane frame ensures comfort and fits over eyeglasses
- Large 45mm wide silicon coated strap keeps your goggles in place
- Tripple layer foam soaks up sweat in desert heat conditions
- Extra clear lens included

SUPERSTITION
Dark Smoke Lens

- 2601-1866
ACCURIR FORECAST

- 54mm wide film provides maximum vision
- Self-cleaning canister with integrated film wipe reduces mud build up
- Transparent film canisters provide an easy view of remaining film
- Smooth rolling drawstring for easy pulling
- Oversized strap holds goggles motionless in wet conditions
- In the Box: mud flap, 2 rolls of film, and micro fiber bag

OUTLAW

Clear Lens: # 2601-2546

NEW

FLUO YELLOW

Clear Lens: # 2601-2545

TORNADO BLACK

Clear Lens: # 2601-2466

STRATA FORECAST

FEATURES

- 54mm wide film provides maximum vision
- Self-cleaning canister with integrated film wipe reduces mud build up
- Transparent film canisters provide an easy view of remaining film
- Smooth rolling drawstring for easy pulling
- Oversized strap holds goggles motionless in wet conditions
- In the Box: mud flap, 2 rolls of film, and micro fiber bag

OUTLAW

Clear Lens: # 2601-2546

STRATA MUD

FEATURES

- Simplicity: Pre-built with Speedlab Vision System to tackle the muddiest conditions.
- Fitment: Curvature suited for comfort and great field of vision.
- Foam: Increased vent foam density aiding in keeping the elements out.
- Frame: Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane featuring combined matte & gloss finish.
- Strap: 40mm silicon coated strap holds your goggles in place in wet conditions.
- Extras: Mud Flap and 2 rolls of film included.

OUTLAW

Clear Lens: # 2601-2547

FURNACE

Clear Lens: # 2601-2439

STRATA MUD.JR

- Simplicity: Pre-built with Speedlab Vision System to tackle the muddiest conditions.
- Fitment: Curvature suited for comfort and great field of vision.
- Foam: Increased vent foam density aiding in keeping the elements out.
- Frame: Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane featuring combined matte & gloss finish.
- Strap: 40mm silicon coated strap holds your goggles in place in wet conditions.
- Extras: Mud Flap and 2 rolls of film included.

OUTLAW

Clear Lens: # 2601-2554

ORANGE

Clear Lens: # 2601-2270
NEW

YOUTH BLACK

Clear Lens : # 2601-2571

GOLIATH

Clear Lens : # 2601-2032

NATION

Clear Lens : # 2601-2440

GOLIATH

Clear Lens : # 2601-2271

NEON YELLOW

Clear Lens : # 2601-2269
## STRATA

### FEATURES

- **Lens:**
  - Anti-fog coated polycarbonate lens for flawless vision.
  - Shares the same lens shape across the product line.

- **Lens Attachment:**
  - 9 pin lens retention system.
  - The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.

- **Simplicity:**
  - The most advanced form of simple.
  - All 100% adult goggles share the same lens and tear-off profile.

- **Frame:**
  - Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane featuring combined matte & gloss finish.

- **In the box:**
  - A sublimated microfiber bag.

### FURNACE
- **Mirror Red Lens**

### OUTLAW
- **Mirror Gold Lens**

### HUNTTITISTAN
- **Mirror Silver Lens**

### MERCURY
- **Mirror Red Lens**

### NATION
- **Mirror Red Lens**

### EQUINOX
- **Mirror Blue Lens**

### SLASH
- **Mirror Red Lens**

### GOLIATH
- **Mirror Silver Lens**

### ORANGE
- **Mirror Blue Lens**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goggles</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| STRATA  | Features | Anti-fog coated polycarbonate lens for flawless vision. Shares the same lens shape across the product line.  
- Lens Attachment: 9 pin lens retention system. The highest number of retention points in the industry ensures a secure fit.  
- Simplicity: The most advanced form of simple. All 100% adult goggles share the same lens and tear-off profile.  
- Frame: Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane featuring combined matte & gloss finish.  
- In the box: A sublimated microfiber bag. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Lens</th>
<th>Clear Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furnace</td>
<td>2601-2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaw</td>
<td>2601-2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntitistan</td>
<td>2601-2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>2601-2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation</td>
<td>2601-2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equinox</td>
<td>2601-2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slash</td>
<td>2601-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goliath</td>
<td>2601-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2601-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>2601-1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOPE
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2423
Clear Lens: # 2601-2431

ARKON
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2424
Clear Lens: # 2601-2432

NEON YELLOW
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-1989
Clear Lens: # 2601-1983

CYAN
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-1991

SUNNY DAYS
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-1994

CRAFTY LIME
Mirror Green Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-1997
STRATA MINI

- Fitment: Curvature suited for comfort and specifically developed for young kids.
- Foam: Comfortable, Dual-Layered face foam soaks up sweat.
- Frame: Constructed from flexible yet durable urethane featuring matte & gloss finish.
- Lens: Anti-fog, scratch resistant polycarbonate lens for unimpaired vision.
- Strap: 35mm silicon coated strap holds your goggles in place.

GROM BLACK

Clear Lens : # 2601-2467

GROM RED

Clear Lens : # 2601-2468

ONYX MIRROR RED LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2446

Clear Lens : # 2601-2448

TAICHII MIRROR GOLa LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2548

Clear Lens : # 2601-2551

KRICK MIRROR RED LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2446

Clear Lens : # 2601-2448

NATION MIRROR RED LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2448

Clear Lens : # 2601-2450

FURNACE MIRROR RED LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2447

Clear Lens : # 2601-2449

PASSION MIRROR RED LENS

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2447

Clear Lens : # 2601-2449

ACURI JR

- Fitment: Curvature suited for comfort and specifically developed for youth.
- Foam: Moisture managing triple layer foam.
- Frame: Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane.
- Lens: Anti-fog, scratch resistant polycarbonate lens for unimpaired vision.
- Strap: 40mm silicon coated strap holds your goggles motionless.

Framboise Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2550

Clear Lens : # 2601-2553

Krick Mirror Red Lens

Clear Lens : # 2601-2446

Passion Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2447

Clear Lens : # 2601-2449

Taichi MIRROR Gold Lens

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2548

Clear Lens : # 2601-2551

Strata Jr

- Fitment: Curvature suited for comfort and specifically developed for youth.
- Foam: Moisture managing triple layer foam.
- Frame: Constructed out of flexible yet durable urethane.
- Lens: Anti-fog, scratch resistant polycarbonate lens for unimpaired vision.
- Strap: 40mm silicon coated strap holds your goggles motionless.

Furnace Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2447

Clear Lens : # 2601-2449

Nation Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens : # 2601-2448

Clear Lens : # 2601-2450
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PISTOL
Mirror Silver Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2549
Clear Lens: #2601-2552

SAARINEN
Mirror Red Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2441
Clear Lens: #2601-2444

FLUO YELLOW
Mirror Red Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2033
Clear Lens: #2601-2037

ORIGAMI
Mirror Blue Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2442

ORANGE
Mirror Blue Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2174
Clear Lens: #2601-2042

NEON YELLOW
Mirror Gold Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2173
Clear Lens: #2601-2041

GOLIATH
Mirror Silver Lens

[Image]

Mirror Lens: #2601-2176
Clear Lens: #2601-2044

GROM YELLOW

[Image]

Clear Lens: #2601-2469
BARSTOW

FEATURES

• Frame: Minimal frame design works in union with distinct lens shape to increase visibility.
• Strap: Premium strap trim elevates performance and adds rich detail.
• Foam: Triple-layer face foam provides excellent moisture management.
• Lens: Anti-fog polycarbonate lens with integrated pins for seamless tear off application.

Air intakes:
Upper vents force air in and channel out moisture to reduce fogging.

In the box
• Clear Lens.
• A sublimated microfiber bag.

NEW

BURNWORTH
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2565

NEW

DEATH SPRAY CUSTOMS
Mirror Red/Blue Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2566

NEW

ROLAND SANDS
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2567

NEW

LOUIS
Bronze Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2568

NEW

NOISE
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2569

NEW

GARAGE
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2570

NEW

ORNAMENTAL CONIFER
Mirror Green Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2193

NEW

DEATH SPRAY CUSTOM
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2452

NEW

ORNAMENTAL CONIFER
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Lens: # 2601-2454
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RACECRAFT SNOW GOGGLES

FEATURES

- All 100% Snow goggles share the same lens and tear-off profile
- Superior vision system for optimum performance and comfort in the most demanding conditions
- Outriggers help to achieve perfect balance and fit
- Removable nose guard is a unique incorporation of the frame co-molding to ensure stability and roost protection in the most testing conditions
- Oversized face foam with an impenetrable layer keeps your face warm in the coldest conditions
- Anti-fog coated Lexan® lens for flawless vision

- Oversized 45 mm wide, silicone-coated strap eliminates slippage
- Patent-pending technology channels air into the foam, aiding in moisture management
- Compatible with all Racecraft and Accuri MX lenses and tear-offs

BLUE
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Blue Lens: # 2601-1874
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-1878

RED
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Red Lens: # 2601-1875
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-1879

YELLOW
Mirror Yellow Lens

Mirror Yellow Lens: # 2601-2177
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2178

BLACK
Mirror Yellow Lens

Mirror Yellow Lens: # 2601-1877

BOOTCAMP
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Silver Lens: # 2601-2183
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2186

STARLIGHT
Mirror Silver Lens

Mirror Silver Lens: # 2601-2375
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2378

FORITS
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Red Lens: # 2601-2376
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2379

CUBICA
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Red Lens: # 2601-2377
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2380

EMRATA
Mirror Blue Lens

Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2181
ACCUURI SNOW GOGGLES

FEATURES
• All 100% Snow goggles share the same lens and tear-off profile
• Incorporate specific cold weather features, increasing visibility even as the temperature drops
• Curvature fit suited for comfort
• Oversized face foam with an impenetrable layer keeps your face warm in the coldest conditions
• Constructed from flexible yet durable urethane
• Equipped with dual-pane anti-fog coated, Lexan® lens for unimpaired vision
• Oversized 45 mm silicone-coated strap keep goggles motionless

SAARINEN
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Red Lens: # 2601-2381
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2384

SOLBERG
Mirror Red Lens

Mirror Red Lens: # 2601-2382
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2385

BELIZE
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Gold Lens: # 2601-2383
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2386

BLUE
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Blue Lens: # 2601-1881
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-1480

GREY
Clear Yellow Lens

Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-1885

TORNADO
Mirror Gold Lens

Mirror Gold Lens: # 2601-2179
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2180

BLACK
Clear Yellow Lens

Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-1886

MILKY WAY
Clear Yellow Lens

Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2190

R-CORE
Mirror Blue Lens

Mirror Blue Lens: # 2601-2188
Clear Yellow Lens: # 2601-2191
REPLACEMENT LENSES

From the premier line of 100% goggles, come the Racecraft, the Accuri and the Strata. While all models offer unique features, fit and function, they all carry the same DNA & utilize the same interchangeable lens technology and tear-off system. Be prepared for any riding conditions while stocking your gear bag with less accessories. 100%, the most versatile goggle system available.

INJECTED CLEAR
# 2602-0785
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. All-purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

INJECTED BLUE
# 2602-0784
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Ideal for medium to low light.

INJECTED YELLOW
# 2602-0786
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

INJECTED OLIVE
# 2602-0787
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions. Disrupts intense light, relieving eye strain and maximizes optical clarity.

INJECTED PERSIMMON
# 2602-0788
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Ideal for overcast conditions. Depth perception is improved with increased contrast.

INJECTED BLUE MIR.
# 2602-0789
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

INJECTED SILVER MIR.
# 2602-0790
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

INJECTED SMOKE MIR.
# 2602-0791
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions.

INJECTED GOLD MIR.
# 2602-0819
Pre-curved, 1.8mm injected polycarbonate. Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions.
Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

CLEAR
# 2602-0480

All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

SMOKE
# 2602-0483

Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions.

DARK SMOKE
# 2602-0579

Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions.

ORANGE
# 2602-0484

Increased depth perception and contrast. Great for overcast conditions.

YELLOW
# 2602-0482

Perfect for flat, low light conditions. This lens improves the contrast and definition of any obstacle you encounter.

PERSIMMON
# 2602-0485

Ideal for overcast conditions. Depth perception is improved with increased contrast.

BLUE
# 2602-0481

Increased contrast for varying conditions. Ideal for medium to low light.

MIRROR BLUE
# 2602-0488

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

MIRROR PINK
# 2602-0810

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

SMOKE
# 2602-0483

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

MIRROR RED
# 2602-0490

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

MIRROR GREEN
# 2602-0489

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

MIRROR SILVER
# 2602-0487

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.
**MIRROR GOLD**  
# 2602-0491

Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

---

**DUAL SMOKE (NO VENTS)**  
# 2602-0496

Neutral tint reduces glare in medium to bright light conditions. Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions.

---

**DUAL CLEAR (NO VENTS)**  
# 2602-0495

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

---

**CLEAR VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0506

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

---

**SMOKE VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0505

Neutral tint reduces glare in medium to bright light conditions. Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions.

---

**YELLOW VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0504

Perfect for flat, low light conditions. Improves contrast and definition. Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions.

---

**BLUE VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0503

Increased contrast for varying conditions. Ideal for medium to low light. Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions.

---

**PERSIMMON VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0508

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. Ideal for overcast conditions. Depth perception is improved with increased contrast.

---

**ROSE VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0507

Increased depth perception and contrast. Great for overcast conditions. Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions.

---

**MIR. RED VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0510

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

---

**MIR. SILVER VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0512

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.

---

**MIR. BLUE VENTED DUAL**  
# 2602-0509

Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIR. GREEN VENTED DUAL</td>
<td># 2602-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevents fog build up in all weather conditions. Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH CLEAR</td>
<td># 2602-0516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SMOKE</td>
<td># 2602-0517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral tint reduces glare while providing accurate color perception in medium to bright light conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH MIRROR GREEN</td>
<td># 2602-0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH MIRROR BLUE</td>
<td># 2602-0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH MIRROR RED</td>
<td># 2602-0559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions for improved performance and visibility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINI CLEAR</td>
<td># 2602-0792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPLACEMENT LENSES - BARSTOW

The Barstow replacement lens is a scratch-resistant, anti-fog polycarbonate lens that increases visibility while maintaining the durability to take on moto after moto or long desert rides. Fitted with integrated lens pins for seamless tear-off application.

**DALLOZ LENSES**

Our Barstow Dalloz replacement lenses are crafted exclusively at the state-of-the-art Christian Dalloz Sunoptics facility located in Saint-Claude, France. For more than 50 years, Dalloz Sunoptics has been driven by the philosophy of transforming new ideas into aesthetically pleasing, high-performance technical lenses. The cylindrical shape of the Dalloz lens shifts visual distortions to the periphery, where the lens is edged, creating flawless clarity and excellent peripheral vision without any blurred zones. The durable lens works in union with the minimal frame design of the Barstow to offer superior visibility in any conditions.

### OLIVE GREEN
- # 2602-0570
- High contrast lens cuts through haze and is ideal for low light conditions.

### BRONZE
- # 2602-0575
- Increased definition for exceptional clarity in mid to low light conditions.

### SMOKE
- # 2602-0573
- All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

### CLEAR
- # 2602-0576
- All purpose lens provides maximum amount of light allowance for all conditions.

### SMOKE
- # 2602-0571
- Neutral tint reduces glare and increases color perception in medium to bright light.

### MIRROR SILVER
- # 2602-0572
- Mirrored finish offers the maximum reduction of glare in bright light conditions.

### BRONZE
- # 2602-0574
- Perfect for flat, low light conditions. Improves contrast and definition of any obstacle you encounter.
ACCURI FORECAST SYSTEM

A complete system comprised of working parts that function seamlessly together resulting in the smoothest operating film system available today.

- Adult: 2602-0820
- Forecast (Gen. 2, Accuri, Strata): 2602-0822

FORECAST TEAR OFF PIN KIT

Replacement tear off pin kit for 2602-0633

- # 2602-0670 - Pack of 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORECAST REPLACEMENT COVERS</strong></td>
<td>Film canister cover with integrated film wipe reduces mud build up. 1 pair.</td>
<td>Forecast (Blk/Wht): # 2602-0708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast (Blk/Fluo): # 2602-0799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast (Fluo/Blk): # 2602-0824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SVS REPLACEMENT CANISTER LIDS</strong></td>
<td>Film canister cover with integrated film wipe reduces mud build up. 1 pair.</td>
<td># 2602-0611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORECAST REPLACEMENT MUDFLAP</strong></td>
<td>Prevents water, dirt, and mud from entering the Forecast film system. Pack of 3.</td>
<td>Forecast (Gen. 1): # 2602-0671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast (Gen. 2, Accuri, Strata): # 2602-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast (Gen. 2, Accuri Jr.): # 2602-0823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SVS MUDFLAP KIT</strong></td>
<td>Prevents water, dirt, mud and other elements from infiltrating the Speedlab Vision System.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult: # 2602-0499 – Pack of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth: # 2602-0608 – Pack of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORECAST REPLACEMENT ROLLS</strong></td>
<td>45MM tall film to provide the maximum vision in MX.</td>
<td># 2602-0668 – Pack of 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACECRAFT NOSE GUARD</strong></td>
<td>A simple attachment of the 100% nose guard provides increased protection.</td>
<td><em>Fits Racecraft models only.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gen. 3 (Blk): # 2602-0827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gen. 3 (Wht): # 2602-0826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPEEDLAB VISION SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>Retain clear vision in the most treacherous conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Speedlab Vision System arms you with 25-30 clear views in this easy to use system. The dotted pattern across the lens ensures smooth, non-stick operation of the film system. Fits all Accuri and Strata goggles. Complete set includes: 1 SVS Lens, 2 Canisters, and a Mud Flap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARSTOW TEAR OFFS</strong></td>
<td>Get clear vision with a simple pull of the tab.</td>
<td># 2602-0577 – Pack of 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAMINATED TEAR OFFS</strong></td>
<td>Get clear vision with the pull of the tab. Tear Offs fit all Racecraft, Accuri, Strata goggles.</td>
<td># 2602-0497 – 2 packs of 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD TEAR OFFS</strong></td>
<td>Get clear vision with the pull of the tab. Tear Offs fit all Racecraft, Accuri, Strata goggles.</td>
<td># 2602-0498 – Pack of 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># 2602-0578 – Pack of 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD TEAR OFFS - JUNIOR</strong></td>
<td>Get clear vision with a simple pull of the tab. Tear Offs fit only the Accuri Jr and Strata Jr goggle.</td>
<td># 2602-0521 – Pack of 20.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOVES
## FEATURES

- Embossed Neoprene cuff offers maximum durability and comfort
- Adjustable TPR wrist closure with hook and loop backing ensures proper fit
- TPR details on the top of the hand
- Mesh finger gussets enhance mobility and wick away moisture
- Perforated dual-layer Clarino palm improves comfort
- Silicone print on fingers for added grip & lever traction
- Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

### NEW — BLACK CHARCOAL

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5607
- M: 3330-5608
- L: 3330-5609
- XL: 3330-5610
- XXL: 3330-5611

**Youth:**
- S: 3332-1416
- M: 3332-1417
- L: 3332-1418
- XL: 3332-1419

### NEW — FLUO YELLOW/BLACK

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5603
- M: 3330-5604
- L: 3330-5605
- XL: 3330-5606

**Youth:**
- S: 3332-1412
- M: 3332-1413
- L: 3332-1414
- XL: 3332-1415

### NEW — RED/BLACK

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5598
- M: 3330-5599
- L: 3330-5600
- XL: 3330-5601
- XXL: 3330-5602

**Youth:**
- S: 3332-1408
- M: 3332-1409
- L: 3332-1410
- XL: 3332-1411

### NEW — BLUE/BLACK

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5612
- M: 3330-5613
- L: 3330-5614
- XL: 3330-5615
- XXL: 3330-5616

### NEW — SILVER FLUO LIME

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5621
- M: 3330-5622
- L: 3330-5623
- XL: 3330-5624

### NEW — STEEL GREY/ICE BLUE/BRONZE

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5617
- M: 3330-5618
- L: 3330-5619
- XL: 3330-5620

### NEW — BLACK/WHITE/SILVER

**Adults:**
- S: 3330-5594
- M: 3330-5595
- L: 3330-5596
- XL: 3330-5597
### YELLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-4983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-4984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-4985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-4986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-4987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Youth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3332-1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3332-1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3332-1338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GREY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-4988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-4989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-4992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHITE/BLACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-4993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-4994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-4995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-4996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-4997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACK/RED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-4998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-5002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORANGE/NAVY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-5007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RED/WHITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td># 3330-5013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-5014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-5016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-5017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td># 3330-3660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td># 3330-3661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td># 3330-3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td># 3330-3663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
iTRACK

FEATURES
- Embossed slip-on cuff for application ease and comfort
- Seamless mesh top hand improves fit over knuckles and increases airflow
- Mesh finger gussets enhance mobility and wicked away moisture
- Padded Thumb Overlay
- Perforated single-layer Clarino palm improves comfort while reducing bunching

• Silicone printed palm and finger graphics improve palm and lever traction
• Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

NEW — BLUE/NAVY

Adults:
S : # 3330-5676
M : # 3330-5677
L : # 3330-5678
XL : # 3330-5679
XXL : # 3330-5680

Youth:
S : # 3332-1420
M : # 3332-1421
L : # 3332-1422
XL : # 3332-1423

NEW — CAMO

Adults:
S : # 3330-5691
M : # 3330-5692
L : # 3330-5693
XL : # 3330-5694

Youth:
S : # 3332-1428
M : # 3332-1429
L : # 3332-1430
XL : # 3332-1431

NEW — BLACK/CHARCOAL

Adults:
S : # 3330-5686
M : # 3330-5687
L : # 3330-5688
XL : # 3330-5689
XXL : # 3330-5690

Youth:
S : # 3332-1424
M : # 3332-1425
L : # 3332-1426
XL : # 3332-1427

NEW — WHITE/STEEL GREY

Adults:
S : # 3330-5699
M : # 3330-5700
L : # 3330-5701
XL : # 3330-5702

NEW — BLACK/AQUA

Adults:
S : # 3330-5695
M : # 3330-5696
L : # 3330-5697
XL : # 3330-5698

NEW — BLACK/FLUO RED

Adults:
S : # 3330-5672
M : # 3330-5673
L : # 3330-5674
XL : # 3330-5675

NEW — RED/WHITE

Adults:
S : # 3330-5681
M : # 3330-5682
L : # 3330-5683
XL : # 3330-5684
XXL : # 3330-5685
Adults:
- Cyan:
  - S: #3330-3627
  - M: #3330-3628
  - L: #3330-3629
  - XL: #3330-3630

- Yellow:
  - S: #3330-4973
  - M: #3330-4974
  - L: #3330-4975
  - XL: #3330-4976
  - XXL: #3330-4977

- Teal:
  - S: #3330-4978
  - M: #3330-4979
  - L: #3330-4980
  - XL: #3330-4981
  - XXL: #3330-4982

- Red:
  - S: #3330-4964
  - M: #3330-4965
  - L: #3330-4966
  - XL: #3330-4967
**RIDEFIT**

**FEATURES**

- Embossed Neoprene cuff offers maximum durability and comfort
- Adjustable TPR wrist closure with hook and loop backing ensures proper fit
- Stretch finger gussets enhance mobility and wick away moisture
- Thumb overlay for improved comfort
- Perforated single-layer Clarino palm improves comfort with reduced bunching
- Silicone palm graphics complete the factory look and provides added grip
- Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

---

**NEW — BLACK/WHITE**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5654
  - M : # 3330-5655
  - L : # 3330-5656
  - XL : # 3330-5657
  - XXL : # 3330-5658

**NEW — FLUO ORANGE/BLACK**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5659
  - M : # 3330-5660
  - L : # 3330-5661
  - XL : # 3330-5662
  - XXL : # 3330-5663

**NEW — ICE BLUE/BLACK**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5660
  - M : # 3330-5661
  - L : # 3330-5662
  - XL : # 3330-5663

**NEW — STEEL GREY/RED**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5664
  - M : # 3330-5665
  - L : # 3330-5666
  - XL : # 3330-5667

**NEW — RED/FLUO ORANGE/Slate BLUE**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5646
  - M : # 3330-5647
  - L : # 3330-5648
  - XL : # 3330-5649

**NEW — ARMY GREEN/FLUO YELLOW**

- Adults:
  - S : # 3330-5668
  - M : # 3330-5669
  - L : # 3330-5670
  - XL : # 3330-5671

---

**RIDEFIT FEATURES**

- Embossed Neoprene cuff offers maximum durability and comfort
- Adjustable TPR wrist closure with hook and loop backing ensures proper fit
- Stretch finger gussets enhance mobility and wick away moisture
- Thumb overlay for improved comfort
- Perforated single-layer Clarino palm improves comfort with reduced bunching
- Silicone palm graphics complete the factory look and provides added grip
- Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

---

**NEW**

- 100PERCENT 2019 GLOVES

---

**NEW**

- RIDEFIT
SLANT
Adults:
S : # 3330-2910
M : # 3330-2911
L : # 3330-2912
XL : # 3330-2913

LEGEND
Adults:
S : # 3330-2914
M : # 3330-2915
L : # 3330-2916
XL : # 3330-2917

CORP
Adults:
S : # 3330-3613
M : # 3330-3614
L : # 3330-3615
XL : # 3330-3616

CLASSIC BLACK
Adults:
S : # 3330-3617
M : # 3330-3618
L : # 3330-3619
XL : # 3330-3620
XXL: # 3330-3621

RED/YELLOW
Adults:
S : # 3330-4928
M : # 3330-4929
L : # 3330-4930
XL : # 3330-4931

BLACK/WHITE
Adults:
S : # 3330-4941
M : # 3330-4942
L : # 3330-4943
XL : # 3330-4944
XXL: # 3330-4945

BLUR CAMO
Adults:
S : # 3330-3622
M : # 3330-3623
L : # 3330-3624
XL : # 3330-3625
XXL: # 3330-3626

CYAN/BLACK
Adults:
S : # 3330-4946
M : # 3330-4947
L : # 3330-4948
XL : # 3330-4949
XXL: # 3330-4950

100 PERCENT
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CELERUM 2

FEATURES

- Adjustable TPR wrist closure with hook and loop backing ensures proper fit
- Stretch mesh top hand increases comfort with an ultra-lightweight feel
- Mesh finger gussets enhance mobility and wick away moisture
- Padded Thumb Overlay
- Perforated single-layer Clarino palm for superior airflow and comfort
- Silicone printed palm and finger graphics improve grip and lever traction
- Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

NEW — BLACK/SILVER

Adults:
S : # 3330-5573
M : # 3330-5574
L : # 3330-5575
XL : # 3330-5576
XXL : # 3330-5577

NEW — FLUO YELLOW/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5568
M : # 3330-5569
L : # 3330-5570
XL : # 3330-5571
XXL : # 3330-5572

NEW — BLACK/RED/WHITE

Adults:
S : # 3330-5590
M : # 3330-5591
L : # 3330-5592
XL : # 3330-5593

NEW — NAVY ICE BLUE/FLUO YELLOW

Adults:
S : # 3330-5578
M : # 3330-5579
L : # 3330-5580
XL : # 3330-5581

NEW — NEON PINK/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5586
M : # 3330-5587
L : # 3330-5588
XL : # 3330-5589

NEW — WHITE/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5582
M : # 3330-5583
L : # 3330-5584
XL : # 3330-5585
BRISKER

FEATURES
• Adjustable TPR wrist closure with hook and loop backing ensures proper fit
• Lightly insulated soft-shell top hand
• Moisture-wicking microfiber interior provides the perfect level of insulation
• Reflective graphics on top of hand offer a clean look with improved visibility
• Single-layer Clarino palm for premium comfort
• Silicone printed palm graphics increase grip in damp conditions
• Integrated tech-thread keeps you connected with your devices

NEW — BLACK/GREY

Adults:
S : # 3330-5716
M : # 3330-5717
L : # 3330-5718
XL : # 3330-5719
XXL : # 3330-5720

Youth:
S : # 3332-1436
M : # 3332-1437
L : # 3332-1438
XL : # 3332-1439

NEW — FLUO ORANGE/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5725
M : # 3330-5726
L : # 3330-5727
XL : # 3330-5728
XXL : # 3330-5729

Youth:
S : # 3332-1444
M : # 3332-1445
L : # 3332-1446
XL : # 3332-1447

NEW — FLUO YELLOW/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5703
M : # 3330-5704
L : # 3330-5705
XL : # 3330-5706
XXL : # 3330-5707

Youth:
S : # 3332-1432
M : # 3332-1433
L : # 3332-1434
XL : # 3332-1435

NEW — CAMO/BLACK

Adults:
S : # 3330-5721
M : # 3330-5722
L : # 3330-5723
XL : # 3330-5724

Youth:
S : # 3332-1440
M : # 3332-1441
L : # 3332-1442
XL : # 3332-1443

NEW — WHITE/SILVER

Adults:
S : # 3330-5712
M : # 3330-5713
L : # 3330-5714
XL : # 3330-5715

NEW — HEATHER GREY

Adults:
S : # 3330-5708
M : # 3330-5709
L : # 3330-5710
XL : # 3330-5711

NEW — WOMEN’S BLACK/GREY

Women’s:
S : # 3330-5730
M : # 3330-5731
L : # 3330-5732
XL : # 3330-5733

NEW — WOMEN’S NEON PINK/BLACK

Women’s:
S : # 3330-5734
M : # 3330-5735
L : # 3330-5736
XL : # 3330-5737
CASUAL
JUKKA
Fatigue

Adults:
S : # 3001-0949
M : # 3001-0950
L : # 3001-0951
XL : # 3001-0952

APACHE
Black

Adults:
S : # 3001-0925
M : # 3001-0926
L : # 3001-0927
XL : # 3001-0928

REGENT
Black

Adults:
S : # 3050-4706
M : # 3050-4707
L : # 3050-4708
XL : # 3050-4709

REGENT
Navy

Adults:
S : # 3050-4710
M : # 3050-4711
L : # 3050-4712
XL : # 3050-4713

VICEROY
Black

Adults:
S : # 3050-4714
M : # 3050-4715
L : # 3050-4716
XL : # 3050-4717

VICEROY
Burgundy

Adults:
S : # 3050-4718
M : # 3050-4719
L : # 3050-4720
XL : # 3050-4721

CHAMBER
Navy

Adults:
S : # 3050-4682
M : # 3050-4683
L : # 3050-4684
XL : # 3050-4685

CHAMBER
Fatigue

Adults:
S : # 3050-4678
M : # 3050-4679
L : # 3050-4680
XL : # 3050-4681

EMISSARY
Black/Camo

Adults:
S : # 3050-4690
M : # 3050-4691
L : # 3050-4692
XL : # 3050-4693

100PERCENT
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JACKETS/FLEECE
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
EMISSARY
Grey Heather

Adults:
S : # 3050-4694
M : # 3050-4695
L : # 3050-4696
XL : # 3050-4697

SYNDICATE
Black

Adults:
S : # 3050-4666
M : # 3050-4667
L : # 3050-4668
XL : # 3050-4669

SYNDICATE
Navy

Adults:
S : # 3050-4662
M : # 3050-4663
L : # 3050-4664
XL : # 3050-4665

SYNDICATE
Burgundy

Adults:
S : # 3050-4670
M : # 3050-4671
L : # 3050-4672
XL : # 3050-4673

OCCULT
Black

Adults:
S : # 3050-4698
M : # 3050-4699
L : # 3050-4700
XL : # 3050-4701

ARCANE
Blue

Adults:
S : # 3050-4702
M : # 3050-4703
L : # 3050-4704
XL : # 3050-4705

MOTORRAD
Grey Heather

Adults:
S : # 3050-4686
M : # 3050-4687
L : # 3050-4688
XL : # 3050-4689
SYNDICATE
Heather/White-Hooded Zip

Adults:
S : # 3050-4674
M : # 3050-4675
L : # 3050-4676
XL : # 3050-4677

ESSENTIAL
Black-Hooded Pullover

Adults:
S : # 3050-3020
M : # 3050-3021
L : # 3050-3022
XL : # 3050-3023
XXL : # 3050-3024

OFFICIAL
Black-Hooded Zip

Adults:
S : # 3050-3428
M : # 3050-3429
L : # 3050-3430
XL : # 3050-3431
XXL : # 3050-3432

CLASSIC
Black-Hooded Pullover

Adults:
S : # 3050-4728
M : # 3050-4729
L : # 3050-4730
XL : # 3050-4731
XXL : # 3050-4732

100PERCENT 2019
CASUAL FLEECE
SYNDICATE
Heather/White-Hooded Zip

Adults:
S : # 3050-4674
M : # 3050-4675
L : # 3050-4676
XL : # 3050-4677

ESSENTIAL
Black-Hooded Pullover

Adults:
S : # 3050-3020
M : # 3050-3021
L : # 3050-3022
XL : # 3050-3023
XXL : # 3050-3024

OFFICIAL
Black-Hooded Zip

Adults:
S : # 3050-3428
M : # 3050-3429
L : # 3050-3430
XL : # 3050-3431
XXL : # 3050-3432

CLASSIC
Black-Hooded Pullover

Adults:
S : # 3050-4728
M : # 3050-4729
L : # 3050-4730
XL : # 3050-4731
XXL : # 3050-4732
TECH TEE’S

Stay cool and dry in our custom tech T-shirt. Designed with the right fit and cut for optimum comfort and style. Features a moisture wicking Dri-release® functional fabric combined with our timeless and bold aesthetic.

FEATURES

• 85% Polyester / 15% Cotton Dri-release® jersey fabric
• Moisture wicking performance jersey
• Quick drying, dries 4x faster than cotton
• FreshGuard anti-odor treatment
• Soft hand screen-print graphic
• Modern Fit

NEW

TECH ESSENTIAL
Grey/Black

Adults:
S : # 3030-17287
M : # 3030-17288
L : # 3030-17289
XL : # 3030-17290

NEW

TECH ESSENTIAL
Grey Heather

Adults:
S : # 3030-17283
M : # 3030-17284
L : # 3030-17285
XL : # 3030-17286

NEW

TECH BRAY
Black

Adults:
S : # 3030-17291
M : # 3030-17292
L : # 3030-17293
XL : # 3030-17294

NEW

TECH SANCTION
Grey/Black

Adults:
S : # 3030-17295
M : # 3030-17296
L : # 3030-17297
XL : # 3030-17298
## T-SHIRTS

What's better than your favorite t-shirt? Nothing, that's what. 100% comfort and style. Premium fit with a wide range of graphics, everyone can find a favorite.

### ESSENTIAL

**Color:** Stone Heather

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17241
- M : # 3030-17242
- L : # 3030-17243
- XL : # 3030-17244

### BIND

**Color:** Black

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17270
- M : # 3030-17271
- L : # 3030-17272
- XL : # 3030-17273

### GONDUL

**Color:** Grey Heather

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17262
- M : # 3030-17263
- L : # 3030-17264
- XL : # 3030-17265

### ESSENTIAL

**Color:** Red

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17231
- M : # 3030-17232
- L : # 3030-17233
- XL : # 3030-17234

### VALKYRIE

**Color:** Fatigue Heather

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17251
- M : # 3030-17252
- L : # 3030-17253
- XL : # 3030-17254

### HELGI

**Color:** Navy Heather

**Adults:**
- S : # 3030-17255
- M : # 3030-17256
- L : # 3030-17257
- XL : # 3030-17258
NEW

EURA
Black

Adults:
S : 3030-17246
M : 3030-17247
L : 3030-17248
XL : 3030-17249

NEW

MARDOLL
Charcoal
Heather

Adults:
S : 3030-17258
M : 3030-17259
L : 3030-17260
XL : 3030-17261

NEW

DELLINGER
Black

Adults:
S : 3030-17266
M : 3030-17267
L : 3030-17268
XL : 3030-17269

NEW

TERMINAL
Black

Adults:
S : 3030-17279
M : 3030-17280
L : 3030-17281
XL : 3030-17282

NEW

ESSENTIAL
White

Adults:
S : 3030-17226
M : 3030-17227
L : 3030-17228
XL : 3030-17229

NEW

ESSENTIAL
Grey
Heather

Adults:
S : 3030-17236
M : 3030-17237
L : 3030-17238
XL : 3030-17239

NEW

CLASSIC
Black

Adults:
M : 3030-17275
L : 3030-17276
XL : 3030-17277
XXL : 3030-17278

NEW

OFFICIAL
Black

Adults:
S : 3030-10067
M : 3030-10068
L : 3030-10069
XL : 3030-10070
XXL : 3030-10071
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOYAGER</td>
<td>Black - Snapback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEST</td>
<td>Red - Snapback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERATION</td>
<td>Navy - X-Fit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LG/XL</td>
<td># : 2501-2975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT</td>
<td>White - X-Fit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LG/XL</td>
<td># : 2501-2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNERSTONE</td>
<td>Black - X-Fit Adjust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVOLT</td>
<td>Fatigue - X-Fit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LG/XL</td>
<td># : 2501-2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE</td>
<td>Navy - Snapback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTIER</td>
<td>Grey - Snapback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># : 2501-2971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL
Black - J-Fit Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2395
LG/XL #: 2501-2396

OFFICIAL
Red - J-Fit Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2625
LG/XL #: 2501-2626

OFFICIAL
Navy - J-Fit Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2627
LG/XL #: 2501-2628

STARLIGHT
Black - Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2826
LG/XL #: 2501-2827

TREK
Charcoal Heather - Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2828

CORNERSTONE
White - J-Fit Flexfit

Adults:
SM/MD #: 2501-2819 One size

CORNERSTONE
Black - Trucker

Adults:
#: 2501-2609
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW</strong></th>
<th><strong>NEW</strong></th>
<th><strong>NEW</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESSENTIAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>MUTINY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MUTINY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - Beanie</td>
<td>Black - Beanie</td>
<td>Burgundy - Beanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults:</td>
<td>Adults:</td>
<td>Adults:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># : 2501-2982</td>
<td># : 2501-2983</td>
<td># : 2501-2984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESSENTIAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>RISE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue - Beanie</td>
<td>Black - Beanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults:</td>
<td>Adults:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># : 2501-2981</td>
<td># : 2501-2985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RALLY
Blue - Beanie
Adults:
# : 2501-2406

ESSENTIAL
White - Beanie
Adults:
# : 2501-2813

CAPITAL
Black - Beanie
Adults:
# : 2501-2815

CAPITAL
Mustard - Beanie
Adults:
# : 2501-2816

VARSITY
Black - Beanie
Adults:
# : 2501-2817
KNEE BRACE MOTO SOCKS

FEATURES

Don’t get stuck in a rut, the REV knee brace MX sock features strategic mesh paneling and a functional blend of moisture wicking yarns. Designed to withstand the friction and irritation caused by riding with knee braces.

- Specifically designed to be worn with knee braces
- Tall length designed with elastic band with interior anti-slip silicone bead
- Keeps feet cool, dry and comfortable
- Large mesh back panel for enhanced cooling

- Reinforced heel, toe, and ankle for durability
- Compression arch support
- Right/Left specific fit for comfort

NEW

REV Black
Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0451
L/XL: # 3431-0452

REV Red
Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0453
L/XL: # 3431-0454

REV Navy
Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0455
L/XL: # 3431-0456

NEW

REV Camo
Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0457
L/XL: # 3431-0458

100PERCENT 2019 CASUAL MOTO SOCKS
PERFORMANCE MOTO SOCKS

FEATURES

The HI SIDE thin MX performance sock designed with top level racers in mind. Our thin MX sock blends performance knits, functional yarns and stylish design with To-the-knee height.

- Custom Cool-max moisture wicking yarn blend
- Compression arch support
- Engineered mesh air channel
- Lightweight construction

- Strategic heel and toe padding
- Left / Right specific for custom fit

NEW

HI SIDE
Black/Grey

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0443
L/XL: # 3431-0444

NEW

HI SIDE
Burgundy

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0445
L/XL: # 3431-0446

NEW

HI SIDE
Aqua

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0447
L/XL: # 3431-0448

NEW

HI SIDE
Red/Black

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0449
L/XL: # 3431-0450

NEW

HI SIDE MX
Orange

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0356
L/XL: # 3431-0357

NEW

HI SIDE MX
Orange

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0356
L/XL: # 3431-0357
COMFORT MOTO SOCKS

FEATURES

The TORQUE thick MX comfort sock designed for riders looking for all day comfort. Our thick MX sock blends thick padded comfort with functional yarns and stylish design with To-the-knee height.

- Custom Cool-max moisture wicking yarn blend
- Compression arch support
- Top of foot mesh panels for ventilation
- Thick padded comfort construction

- Strategic heel, toe and foot bed extra dense knit for comfort.
- Left / Right specific for custom fit

NEW

TORQUE
White

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0435
L/XL: # 3431-0436

Youth:
S/M : # 3431-0469
L/XL: # 3431-0470

TORQUE
Black/Grey

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0437
L/XL: # 3431-0438

Youth:
S/M : # 3431-0471
L/XL: # 3431-0472

TORQUE
Steel Grey

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0439
L/XL: # 3431-0440

NEW

TORQUE
Orange/Black

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0441
L/XL: # 3431-0442

NEW

TORQUE MX
Orange

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0346
L/XL: # 3431-0347
# WOMEN’S MOTO SOCKS

**FEATURES**

The TORQUE thick MX comfort sock designed for riders looking for all day comfort. Our thick MX sock blends thick padded comfort with functional yarns and stylish design with To-the-knee height.

- Custom Cool-max moisture wicking yarn blend
- Compression arch support
- Top of foot mesh panels for ventilation
- Thick padded comfort construction

• Strategic heel, toe and foot bed extra dense knit for comfort.
• Left / Right specific for custom fit

**GROOVE**

Grey

Women’s: # : 3431-0362

**GROOVE**

Black/Blue

Women’s: # : 3431-0363

---
CASUAL SOCKS

FEATURES
8” Casual/Athletic crew sock blends functional knits and stylish design.
- Custom jacquard design
- Embroidered logo
- Knit mesh zones for airflow
- Compression arch support

NEW
FRACTURE
Black
Adults:
S/M: # 3431-0463
L/XL: # 3431-0464

FRACTURE
Blue
Adults:
S/M: # 3431-0465
L/XL: # 3431-0466

FRACTURE
Stone
Adults:
S/M: # 3431-0467
L/XL: # 3431-0468

NEW
RIFT
Steel Grey/Red
Adults:
S/M: # 3431-0461
L/XL: # 3431-0462

RIFT
Fatigue
Adults:
S/M: # 3431-0459
L/XL: # 3431-0460
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PERFORMANCE SOCKS

FEATURES

6” cycling performance sock blends functionality with stylish design aesthetics.
  • Anatomical compression arch support
  • Strategic knit mesh for ventilation
  • MERYL® Skinlife for anti-itch and anti-odor
  • Moisture wicking yarn blend
  • Flat stitch toe cap
  • Reinforced heel and toe
  • Embroidered logo with jacquard stripes

FLOW
Black

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0431
L/XL: # 3431-0432

TERRAIN
Black

Adults:
S/M : # 3431-0312
L/XL: # 3431-0313
# PERFORMANCE SOCKS - MERINO WOOL

## FEATURES

- 6” MTB Merino Wool performance sock.
- Compression arch support
- Strategic knit mesh for ventilation
- Moisture wicking
- Anti-Microbial and odor control
- Flat stitch toe cap
- Reinforced heel and toe
- Logo jacquard design

## RYTHYM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Adults:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Grey</td>
<td>S/M : # 3431-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S/M : # 3431-0326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>S/M : # 3431-0328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Sock Image](image1.png)  
![Sock Image](image2.png)  
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CASUAL YOUTH

NEW

MOTORRAD
Grey Heather

Youth:
S : # 3052-0528
M : # 3052-0529
L : # 3052-0530

NEW

SYNDICATE
Black

Youth:
S : # 3052-0525
M : # 3052-0526
L : # 3052-0527

NEW

NEMESIS
Black-Snapback

Youth:
#: 2501-2966

NEW

QUEST
Red-Snapback

Youth:
#: 2501-2967
ACCESSORIES
GOOGLE CASE

Transport your goggles in style with our custom carrying case. The padded interior keeps all of your goggles, lenses, and accessories neatly organized and secure.

FEATURES

- Padded carrying case securely stores up to four goggles and accessories.
- EVA molded top panel provides additional protection during transport.
- 3-D molded rubber handle ensures a firm grip.
- Interior pockets organize cell phone, keys, wallet, and additional accessories.
- Padded compartment dividers with integrated sleeves to store extra lenses.

NEW

CAMO

# 3512-0261

NEW

FLUO ORANGE

# 3512-0260

NEW

DEPTH

# 3512-0263

NEW

CORNERSTONE

# 3512-0262

AIR FRESHENER

Red or Yellow

# 9905-0044

Pack of 20

NEW

DECAL SHEET

8” X 5 1/2”; # 9904-0979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Open Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTER - STATIC</td>
<td>Charcoal/Black</td>
<td>#3518-0139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER - JERONIMO</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>#3518-0140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER - MILKYWAY</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>#3518-0141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSIT - POSITIV BLACK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>#3518-0142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSIT - DESERT TAN</td>
<td>Tan Brown</td>
<td>#3518-0143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSIT - CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>#3518-0144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBRELLA</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>#9501-0132</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 cm (37&quot;)</td>
<td>117 cm (46&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Red/Blue</td>
<td>#9501-0133</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 cm (40&quot;)</td>
<td>127 cm (50&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANYARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>#9905-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>